Plagiogzathus albatus was described in the genus Psallus by Van Duzee (1915) from specimens collected in New York on American plane, Platanus occidentalis A. The so-called sycamore plant bug is a common mirid in much of eastern North America, its distribution nearly coinciding with the range of American plane, or sycamore, its apparent original host. This plant bug has adapted to die London plane, P. x acerifolia, a tree introduced from Europe in colonial times and now widely planted along streets of northeastern cities (Li 1963 ).
Injury by P. albatus takes a form inconsistent with that inflicted by most -other mirids. At feeding sites, small holes appear when leaf tissue dies and drops out. The ragged or shothole appearance of the foliage has been attributed to chewing insects, hail, or a bacterial leaf spot. Little is known of biology, and presumably the accounts given in major works on pests of ornamentals (e.g., Westcott 1964 , Johnson and Lyon 1976 , Pirone 1978 are based on popular articles by Hamilton (1941) and Dodge (1943) . Some of Hamilton's statements are inaccurate (e.g., adults may overwinter, eggs apparently are laid in leaf tissue). The present paper attempts to clarify the biology of P. albatus, presents the seasonal history in central Pennsylvania, and a description of the fifth instar.
Methods
Observations on seasonal history were -made at irregular intervals during 1974-75; in 1976-78, 2 Discoloration of London plane leaves began to appear when the populations consisted of 3rd to 5th instars and became severe by late May. In Delaware, discoloration and distortion of young foliage has been observed in early June (Milliron 1958) . Chlorotic areas consisted of irregularly placed yellow to reddish specks in contrast to the more uniform discoloration of leaves injured by sycamore lace bug and leafhoppers (McClure 1974) . Discolored tissue may drop from injured leaves, and by late June London plane foliage sometimes took on a characteristic tattered appearance (Fig. 2) . In Pennsylvania, injury has been most severe in large blocks of London plane in nurseries. The hop plant bug, Taedia hawleyi (Knight), is one of the few North American mirids known to produce similar injury to its host (Hawley 1917) . Dodge (1943) and Pirone (1978) investigation of the salivary composition of this plant bug and host sensitivity to their secretions (and also possible reaction to the mere piercing of leaves by the bugs' proboscis) are needed to explain the atypical damage to London plane foliage. Dodge (1943) described injury by P. albatus as more severe on American plane than on London plane trees and noted that London planes planted along streets of New York City were not seriously injured. In recent years, however, P. albatus has noticeably damaged street and park plantings of London plane in New York City (P. P. Pirone, pers. comm). The observations of relatively small numbers of this mirid on native American planes, and often larger, injurious populations in Pennsylvania nurseries and street plantings suggest that P. albatus, like the honeylocust plant bug, can become a pest in urban environments while maintaining smaller populations under more natural conditions.
Description of ifth Instar
Length 2.44-2.92 mm, x = 2.78 mm (n=5). Uniformly pale yellowish-green. Head sparsely clothed with pale, erect setae; pronotum, wing pads, and abdomen with recumbent setae, longer, suberect setae along lateral margins. Rostrum reaching or nearly reaching hind coxae. Antennal segment I with 2 stout setae apically on inner face, remaining segments with shorter, recumbent setae; I, length 0.24 mm; II, 0.82 mm; HI, 0.58 mm; IV, 0.20 mm. Dorsal abdominal scent gland opening not apparent. Femora sparsely clothed with fine, recumbent setae, and stouter, suberect setae on outer face, 1 longer seta at base; tibiae with several rows of pale spines with black spots at bases.
The 5th instar of P. albatus resembles that of many phyline Miridae. See the illustration of P. delicatus Knight (Wheeler and Henry 1976: 1098) for a typical habitus.
